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courtesy ofPenn State newswirefor the week ofOct. 20, 2003

Penn State women's athletics to celebrate
40 years of excellence

Marking its 40th anniversary of women's athletics on the University Park
campus, the Penn State Intercollegiate Athletics Department has unveiled the
logo that will correspond with the year long celebration of women's sports at
the University. The celebration will culminate with a weekend of festivities
from April 30 through May 2, 2004. "We are very excited and proud to be
marking an anniversary for a department that is tied to such a rich tradition of
success and such a bright future to come," said Tim Curley, director of athlet-
ics. "We hope that this will be an event that brings our former women
letterwinners back to campus to celebrate both their contributions to Penn
State athletics and applaud the efforts of today's Nittany and Lady Lions."
Read the full story at
www.GoPSUsports.com/pressreleases/pressrelease.cfm?anncid=4994

Hantz to compete in world wheelchair
championships

Jeff Hantz, a senior in the Schreyer Honors College majoring in computer
science, will represent the United States in the World Wheelchair Champion-
ships in New Zealand, which runs through through Nov. 1. Hantz competed
and improved lifetime bests in 5 of 6 events at a paralympic competition held
this September. This past May he set an American record in the discus during
a competition on Virginia. His only lifetime best that was not surpassed was
his American record in the disc. Hantz also has successfully competed in
wheelchair weight lifting and wheelchair tennis programs atPenn State, where
he is an honors student in computer science and plays in the pep band at
basketball games. He plans to go to graduate school to pursue a Ph.D. in
computer science and later teach at a university. Read more on Hantz's achieve-
ments that led to his upcomingialikkance in theWildaWheelchair Munpi-
onships at http://live.psu.edu/st'orr32B4 • =

Penn State Portal opens
door to the future

While a number of research universities across the nation are rethinking
their portals and even retiring them Penn States Portal is alive and kicking,
providing numerous community services, plus a cost-effective way for stu-

dents, staff and faculty to manage today's high-volume Internet data. This
semester, an expansion and remodeling ofthe Penn State Portal now offers its
users a total of 380 "channels" that can be selected to provide news, career
planning services, weather, Web cameras, arts, entertainment, science, event

calendars and more. Portal users can also select between fourteen new inter-
face themes, designed to helpPenn State community members customize and
personalize their own "digital" view of University and Commonwealth ser-
vices. Read the full story at http://live.psu.edu/story/4248

POLICE AND SAFETY
10/16/03 17:55 Complainantreported the theft of his cellular phone

10/17/03 10:20 Complainantreported receiving harassing phone calls
today and on Oct. 15

10/19/03 13:35 Complainantreported property stolen from his dorm
room in Lawrence.

10/21/03 20:15 Complainant called to report that while playing flag
football she was hit hard and bounced her head off the
ground. She felt nauseous and dizziness but she did not

want an ambulance. A friend transported her to St.
Vincent's Hospital.

CLASSIFIED

Addressers wanted immediately!
No experience necessary.

Work at home.
Call 405-441-6391

"We arefellow passengers on the same planet
and we are all equally responsible for the
happiness and the well-being of the world in
which we happen to live." Hendrick van Loon.

Janet Neff Sample Center .4 112_for Manners oie Civility
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Frida , October 24, 2003

ourtney Straub & Justin Curry, News Editors

behrcolls@aol.com

FOCAL POINTS

Models from Women Today's Pink Fashion show strut their stuff on the catwalk in support of breast
cancer awareness. October is Breast Cancer Awareness Month. The event featured over 10 models

seimgosti gets into stmas spirit with his tossle cap while at work in the Back Room

Victoria Anderson, 07, is caught wearing a sandwhich board promoting the A, candy sale

Chad Triscuit, DUS 03, and Adria Maloney, GAS 05, sit outside Tumbull and sketch an Intro to Art project


